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Activittes uddressing students l{ealth Needs - A Report

Health is a dynamic process. Diet and exercise are both import'ant for optimal health. Practicing
regular physical activities, eating balanced diet is essential for the students physical and psycho-
social developrnent. As a result of garnes, sports and yoga, sfudents will improve a range of
abilities such as stamina, fine and gross motor skills and dexterities, self-awareness and control,
and coordination. A healthy balanced diet helps the shrdents in reducing living. The college
organizes various activities to improve the physical and ps3rcho-social aspects of the student
teachers. Orientations, extension lecillres on health & physical well-being, sports & games, yoga,
health check-ups are regularly conducted in the college. The following are the activities
organized by the college:
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"Blcod llonation Camp"

Blood Ilsnation Camp

Bate:1.fi1.2022

Yenue :GBYSSMrBorawan

Specific Objective

l. Raising alyareness of the necessity of safb transfusion of blood and its components.
2. Imparting knowledge regarding the importance of unpaid, voluntary blood donation.
3 " Motivating and encouraging people who are not interested in donating blood in spite af

being a healthy person.

4. Thanking blood donors throughout the world and addressing the need for frequent
unpaid donations.

5. Encouraging youth to donate blood and inspiring others to do the same.

6. Now that you have all the essential information atrout Blood Donation Day, you can

undersknd the oause and importance of this day and voluntarily donate blood to save
lives
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Sponsor:

Red Cross $ociety

Participate :B.EdM.ed Student And Staff

Blood donation camp was organized by GBYS$M, Borawan on I Aprtl2022. The camp
was orga:rized in collaboration with Government Medical Hospital, Khargoan and District Red
Cross sociefy*, Khargoau. Atl the students, teachers, and the residential of the area
enthusiastically participated in the program" All the donors were given fruits and healthy drinks
to energies their bodies.

Dr. Surendra Kumar Tiwari, said that our society is facing the scarcity of blood and our college
u,'ill try to do sornething for uprooting the evils of the society.

76 blood donors donated blood on the 76th birthday of the founder of the organization Slree
Shubha Yadav,
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Workshap on o'Yoga and its benefits"

A workslrop on 'Yoga and its benefitsn was organized for college sfudents on l2'tlanuary,
2022The session began by seeking the blessings of the Almighty by chanting the Gayafri
Mantra.Asafias starting with warming up and stretching tyere. followed by a series of
Pa,dmasanas, Sukhasan, Tadasana, BhujangAsana and ending with Shavasana. Exercises for
relieving stress, reducing joint pain and enhancing the flexibility of the back \4rere also done for
the benefit *f the t*aehers

The Prin*ipai =k*f S. K. Tir,vari m*tivaied the staff and e*nveyed the imp*rtaace *f making
y*ga an int*gral part *f, *ur eiaily tif* by *xt*nding the practicc *f y*ga beyand thc *rat. The
sessi*n e*nciu**d with an i*terastive s*ssir:a befi+,een th* inskuctor and the tea*h*rs itr which
the querics *f the tea*h*rs *y*r* addressed sati*faet*riiy. The sessicn was v-*ry refr*shiag,
reviving and reiaxi*g
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BYFORI}IING HUMAN CHAIN

Every year, cn I Secernber, the $CIrld cofirfilemorates World AIBS Day Feople around *rc r+"orld unite t*
shorn, support for pcple lir,mg with arrd affected by HIV and to rernember flrose u.lro lcst their lives to
AIDS. 'fhe iruequalities wtrich perpetuate ths AIDS pandemic are n*t inevitable: we ean *ackie thern. This
World AISS &ay, UNAIDS is isrgng *ach of us t* address dte inequatriti*s r*,hich are trrclding back
pros'sss in enrling AIDS. The "Ery:alize"'slogaa is a call t* action" It is a prorrpt f*r altr *f rrs ftl tr,'crrk for
the proven practical actions needed tn address inequalities and help end AIDS.

Aids day was celebrated to spread al4rareness arnong the society and students. For whish the
students of GBYSSM and SYMDC collaboratively formed a hurnan chain.

SICKLE CELL ANAEMIA AWARENESS CAMP

GBYSSM arranged Sickle Cell Anaemia Awareness Carnp on 17 November 2*22 in Village
Abhapuri by the staff of Education College Borawan and Students of NSS under the joint
auspiciorls presence of Panchayat. In the carnp students of Kasturba Girls hostel, Abhapuri,
Tribal Girls Ashram Abhapuri were given awareness about sickle cell anaemia, disease treatment
and precautions by gir.ing infcnnation about college staff and NSS volunteer, Sarpanch of Gram
PanchaytAbhap*ri was present in the camp" Gram Panchayat Abhapuri's Sarpanch Sonu Mehta,
Deputy Sarpanch Yrjay Singh Goru- contributed to make the campaign a srccess. In the
awareness camp= Dr. Krishna Lal Singh and Ravindra Rathore, along with the college rnade

school shrdents aware about the prevention of Sickle cell anaernia disease. College Principal Dr.
Stuendra Kumar Tiwari said that in the camp of Medical Officers af CNG Institute and SEI
F'oundation identified children suffering from Sickle Cell Anaemia by conducting blood test of
School Students"

In the camp the state in- charge of the college and all the staff ccntributed their strength ta
iircrease altu"arerless about this disease. College chainnan, Arun Yadav congratulated all the staff
and N.S.S students by emphasising on the contribution of coffimunity participation in eradicating
this serious disease from the tribal dominated area.
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..DISTRICT LEVEL KHO-KHO COMPETITIOI{ ORGANIZED IN
COLLABORATION'

Under the jaint agencies of Madhya Pradesh Government, Higher Education Department and
Devi Ahilya University, District level Kho-Kho Competition was organized at Swa. Subhash
Yadav Degree College Borawan, teams &om Government College, Khargane, teams from
Government College, Bhikangaon! Sardar Yallabh Bhai Patel Callege, Mandleshwar and
Subhash Yadav Degree College Boravran, Participated in it. The cornpetition was inaugurated by
Dr. Surendra Kumar Tiw'ari, Principal of GBYSSM with lightning the lamp.
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The players wers congtatulated by the chairman of the organization Arun Yadav and all
the staff. The principal of GBYSSM, r. Tiwari highlighted the importance of sports and games

to all the tearns and especially to the girls' students. Dr.Parida, Principal in charge of degree

college, Borawan also welcarued ttrre team and motivated thern by sharing the importance of
sports to all the students of college.
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